
20-21 Fall Season Tryouts
LWC Rhythm Knights

We are very excited for our fall season to get underway starting with our in person 
tryouts on June 29th from10AM-2PM with results meetings the following day on June 
30th!! After you have signed up for tryouts in the google form (link below) by June 
15th, we will send out a schedule, with your EXACT time slot for both tryout day and 
results day! ANYONE UNABLE TO ATTEND TRYOUTS WILL NEED TO SUBMIT A TRYOUT 
VIDEO AND WILL RECEIVE RESULTS VIA EMAIL. IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND PLEASE 
EMAIL COACH GEARY ASAP AT ageary@lw210.org! 

BEFORE TRYOUTS: 
1. Fill out the google form by June 15th: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/

1As41jCAf3YhVLcNriFpTLD1JDzzxi8xzufFByi41keM/edit?usp=sharing 
2. Register athlete at lwc.8to18.com (you must be registered BEFORE tryouts) 
3. Review, understand, and follow the tryout day protocols (found below) 
4. Watch and review the tryout video which will be available on June 16th (the link 

to the video will be posted on our twitter and instagram pages, shared through 
the remind 101 tryout text, and sent out to the email you provide on the google 
form above). You are responsible for the skills in the tryout video on the day of 
tryouts! 

TRYOUT DAY PROTOCOLS (June 29th): 
1. Before you enter the building (must enter through external north gym door), each 

tryout participant must be wearing a mask.  
2. You will all complete a health screening and a temperature check by a coach 

(with a mask on) before you enter the north gym. Temperature must be lower 
than 100.4 to participate in tryouts.  

3. You will then proceed into the north gym. Once you are placed on your tryout 
spot and all athletes in your tryout group are 6ft apart, you may remove your 
mask.  

4. After you have finished your tryout you will exit through the same door of the north 
gym and the next group will NOT be allowed in until the previous group is out. 

RESULTS DAY PROTOCOLS (June 30th): 
1. Before you enter the building (must enter through door 42E off Schoolhouse Rd), 

each tryout participant must be wearing a mask and must pass a temperature 
check before entering the school. Temperature must be lower than 100.4. 

2. You will be continue into the building to a meeting table with coaches, and 
athlete must keep mask on during this meeting. 

3. After your results meeting has finished, you will exit through door 42E the same 
way you entered. 

ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE EMAIL COACH GEARY AT ageary@lw210.org!
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